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CLUB BUILDING TO BE FIRST FOOTBALL ATRegistration of Voters in Morrow County
AT CLOSE OF REGISTRATION, OCT. 17, 191 1.
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Precinct Rep. Dem. Prohi. Soc. Prog.
ALPINE 10 7 4
CECIL 53 26 1 "CASTLE ROCK ... 19 8 3
DAIRY 144 18 13 24 1

EIGHT MILE .... 38 16 4 9 ....
GENTRY 87 25 6
GOOSEBERRY .... 43 18 2 1 ...
HEPPNER 143 50 1 5
IRRIGON 33 18 1 2
LENA 45 11
LEXINGTON 70 20 7 13 4
MATTESON 177 47 6 7 4
MT. VERNON .... 220 57 12 4 2
NORTH IONE 68 13 1 5 1

PARKER'S MILL .. 26 4 1

PINE CITY 12 9 1

SOUTH IONE .... 179 44 15 20 1

Totals 11356 391 64 101 16

Mis'l. Total
35 56

5 85
2 32
9 20')

20 87
113

1 65
1 189
9 63
1 57

82 196
3 244

12 307
5 93
1 32

22
"o' 264

SOCIALIST SPEAKER

Mr. G. W. Davis, a Socialist sneak
er will deliver a straight talk on
"Socialism," at the Club Building in
Heppner tonight at 7:30; at Lexington
Saturday night and at lone on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. Mr. Davis is known
to be an interesting talker and has an
abundance of facts at his command.

OIES OF TYPHOID

Michael Mulvev.
came to Heppner some eighteen
montns ago Irom the East, died on
Sunday from typhoid fever, lie was
taken sick only a short time ago but
his case was beyond help. Deceased
was born in Lietrim County, Ireland.
He worked on a ranch for Art Minor
since cominc to this eonntv. Thp
funeral was held from the Catholic
Church, Monday Afternoon, Rev.
Father O'Rourke officiating. Quite a
large number of friends were present
at the services.

NOTICE!!
MR. G. MATTHEWS OK NOKTll
YAKIMA, WASHINGTON WILL
BE IN IIKPPNF.K WITHIN TIIK
NEXT FEW DAYS TO TAKE
ORDERS FOR POTATOES IN
LARGE OR SMALL AMOl NTS.
MR. MATTHEWS WILL BE
FOUND AT THE PALACE
HOTEL.

Mr. E. E. Vickers has installed a
nice line of wallpaper in his office on
north main street and intends to add
a line of paints in the near future.
Mr. Vickers is a first-clas- s workman
and has been kept busy nearly all the
time since he has been located here,
lie and Mr. Summerfield carry an ad
in the Herald. Look it up.
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GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN

Democratic Nominee and Candidate
for for United States

Senator.

Mrs. L. Bonine arrived in Heppner
Monday evening from her home which
is in Omaha, Neb. Mrs. Bonine's
father, John Rasmuss, has been very
ill of late.

Wm. Thompson and Mary Griffith
were united in mariage at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gentry Tues-
day' night, Judge Patterson officiating.
Mrs. Thompson is a sister of Mrs.
L. V. Gentry's.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ayers were in from
Parker's Mill yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Byland made this office a
pleasant call in company with Mrs.
Eliza J. Ayers on Wednesday and the
mysteries of the linotype were ex-

plained to both of these interested
ladies. Visitors are always welcome
at the Herald office.

M,rs. T. H. Lowe, whose husband is
postmaster and storekeeper at Cecil,
was in the city the lattur part of last
week and called at The Herald office.
Mrs. Lowe was much interested in

the linotype and its various workings
were explained to her.

To The Voters of Morrow County.
I hereby respectfully solicit the sup

port of all voters at the general elec
tion, Nov. 3. If elected 1 promise to
give my personal attention to the
duties of the ffice and assure the peo-
ple of Morrow County that fair, im
partial and courteous treatment will
be accorded to all patrons of the
office.

HANSON" HUGHES
Democratic Candidate for County

Treasurer. ,

To Morrow County Voter.
I hereby solicit the support of all

voters at the general election for the
office of County Treasurer. If re-

elected I will continue to give the
affairs of the office the same careful
attention I have given them in the
past, and conduct the office in a bust-nsa-li-

munner.
Yours respertfully,

FRANK GILLIAM
Republican Nominee.

To the Voter of Morrow County.
I earnestly Holicit your support at

the general election, to be held on
November 3, for the office of County
Commissioner. In the event I am
elected I promise to faithfully per
form the duties of khuI onice with tne
same care and attention I would give
to my private affairs. I will give as
much of my pvmonal attention to the
county road as I possibly can and
will endeavor to nee that all county
fund are handled in a judicial, econ-

omical and nensible manner.
Yours repectfully,

JKH JUNKS,
Democratic Nominee.

To thf Voter of Morrow County.
I hereby nolicit th mipport of the

vntern of Morrow County for the
offlre of County Commo-none- r at the
general election, NovemU-- r 3. If elec.
ted I promiae to give thin important
office the attention it merit and de-

vote my energie to an economical
administration of County affair" from
the "tamfpoint of the taxpayer.

1 Khali ronp"iHter,t!y endeavor to
bring alxiut mmt arranifemer.t where-b- y

mome enpended on the county
roaotio hll r of ltit!g ami per-- :

manei t value, and eliminate o fur a
'pndi!e neml!ea etravairanre in aii
I tranche of County Government,

E BETWEEN

H. S. TEAMS

The first football game of the sea-
son will be played at lone Saturday
iHernoon between the Heppner and
lone High School teams. It is ex-
pected that quite number of local
students will acci.rr.pany the team to
lone, llarley Arikitu is captain of
the V.'al squad and Mearle Blake ofii- -
( lies in that capacity for the lone
team. So far as w-- are able to ascer-
tain the two teams are about evenly
matched.

"Little Dutch," the race horse owned
by Jack Eads of Hardman has been
sold to Wm. Wilkirvs of Pendleton.
The aalc took place after the V4 mile
race at Condon during the fair. "Little
Dutch" is well known to all followers
of the racing game in Morrow Coun-
ty and has appeared at various race
meets, and has seldom lost a race.
Mr. Eiids received ;'00 for him. He
won twenty-fou- r races straight this
season. This famous horse was raised
near Spray, Wheeler County, by Henry
Aiken and was trained and raced by
Mr. Eads.

"If I had had some of the canned
fruit and some of the fresh flowers ex-

hibited at the local fair, with me at
the State Fair, our exhibit would have
taken first honors for the entire state,"
said W. W. Smead to the Herald man
since his return home. Mr. Smead
will leave Sunday f ir Portland where
he will have charge of the Morrow
County exhibit at the Northwest Land
Product's Show.

SOME POTATOES

J. A. Carniicheal came into the
Herald ollice Tuesday with three of the
biggest potatoes we have seen for
some time. They were grown on his
ranch near the head of Skinner Creek
md he says he has 2Ji() sacks of these
big fellows. "Just what we need for
.he Land Product Show," said W. W.
Smead when he saw them. "They beat
anything shown at the SUite Fair and
would have easily taken first prize."

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomson went to
Portland Tuesday to enjoy a short
visit. ,

a matter of two days.
Hut we have already gone farther

in this article than we intended.
Suflice it to say say that our renders
are generally as well posted as we
ourselves are regarding the make-u-

of the; man styling himself "Sparling"
ml it is therefore only a waste of

time and splice to refute any misstate-
ments made by that person. Instead,
we will devote our time to the inter-
ests of our clientele and will continue
our elfoits to put Morrow County and
Heppner on the map in bold face type.

L, K. Harlan.

Astonishing

Accuracy!

It is a distinct plca-Mir- o

to sell a watch that
will literally astonish its
owner Ity its wonderful
accuracy a wutcli that
will stay accurate ycttr
after year through all
kinds of service. That's
why we ofllr you

Hamilton
illatcft

"TktltUn4 ra.lr !- -

l liia watch In a marvel ofara
ruraey, tlniinrkii anil brunt y.
Mntlc In all Kite, for mm
ami women. Alw I Umiltnn
movement! lolil nrparatcl to
lit alino.t any tatc,

OSCAR BORG

MADE INTO A

T IEATRE

Heppner is soon to have a large and
theatre. Messrs. Albert

Bovvker and Orve Rasmus, who have
the lease on the downstairs of the
Club Building, will remodel the place
and have a large stage and dressing
rooms built in. The stairs leading to
the upper floor will be arranged differ-
ently and the stage will be placed as
far to the rear of the building as
possible. When the work is completed
the building and stage will be large
enough to accomodate large crowds
and a large troupe of actors. The
town has felt the need for a long time
of a public theatre of this size and
local people will be glad to hear that
we are soon to have a first-clas- s

theatre equal in size and equipment to
those found in towns many times
larger.

East Oregonian, Oct. 17 At a price
of 90 cents for club the heaviest wheat
selling in several weeks occured here
yesterday when not less than 150,000
bushels changed hands durng the day.
The wheat sold was held by a number
of fanners and waf, taken by varous
local buyers.

The price of 90 cents for club
is still being offered today but it is
reported little business is being done.
The price of 90 cents for wheat at
this season of the year is something
phenomenal but it is anticipated by
many that the price will be much high-
er in the spring.

IRR1GQN BOOSTER HERE

Mr. C. L. Koadruck, the well knowr.
Irrigon booster, was in the county seat
over Tuesday and while here closed up
a small real estate deal, whereby
Geo. Currin becomes the owner of five
I'.' ien of irrigated land near Irrigon,
formerly owned by Jas. Astin. Mr.
Koadruck carried home with him on
Wednesday several checks for various
Irrigon people who had exhibits of
fruit at the fair. J. E. McCoy was the
largest of the individual prize winners
in this, his check being for $15.75. L.
A. Doble was down for $12.50, W. G.
Corey for $H and T. J. George for $0

Walter J. Duncan and Mrs. Tille
Cook were united in marriage by
Justice Williams at the bride's home
in this city on Tuesday evening. Only
a few witnesses were present. They
will continue to mke their home in

this county.

f'.i'O. Thomson wi tit. flown to the
main line Sunday to meet Mrs. Thom-

son and that new little Thomson.
Mrs. Thomson has been spending a
lew weeks at the hi me of her parents
in Ft. Collins, Col., and the arrival of
little Mi.-- .i Thomson wus announced
during her visit th'-re- . George was
nulling all over when they arrived
Lome.

Mr. and Mr. K. B. itice came in

f nm Sand Hollow on Wednesday. Mr.
I ;cc recently purchased a quarter sec-- t

m of land in that neighborhood from
( 'lie Andrews and also a small

incut of land from A. Andrews.
' hey now have about a section of
I'orrow C'out.ty dirt.

More improvement have been made
: The P;iliee. The office arrange-- 1

cut lias bei-- and the
"l: novel over to the ei!t wall,
hi:h Ua.i t a fpai iuus lobby in front.

M UtMilU D ACRE FARM TO
HINT

Si mi! from Ob x. Gilliam County.
Good hml land !Md water good

finr(Siiri buililinga ill let fimt

li crop" i! for improvement on

I Lite.
(. It M.STON. nner.

fins Market St., Portland.

I O I! It i: N T

Sire pl.n-- l oh , Gilliam County.

8i tr leiitiim Isnd. nice orchard.
! I n ln'l and h ln(' ban been

f irm.d. -iit 2 ere in all. Will

rent it ll t in P Umr pa)mrnU.
I., tl. i: IIiN. nrr,

Wm Market St, Portland.

FAITHFUL BEAST DIES

One of the familiar figures upon the
treets of Heppner for a good many

years past was "Paddy" the faithful
work horse owned by F. N. Frye, the
drayman. "Paddy" was 26 years old
and evidently thought he had lived
long enough. On Monday, while haul-
ing a load of wood from the depot,
he decided that his load was a little
too heavy for a horse of his age and
proceeded to lie down in the harness
and die, which feat he accomplished
without much effort. Mrs. Frye in-

formed the Herald man that, in her
opinion, "Paddy" deserved an obit-
uary, hence the above.

FREE LUNCH

Demonstrations have been given
this week by one of our local towns-wome- n

at the Case Furniture Co.
store, of the work done by the Mon-

arch Malleable Range. They are ser-

ving light refreshments to all visi-

tors, and extend the public a cordial
invitation to visit the store and ex-

amine the range when it is in active
use.

The Herald accidentally and unin-
tentionally omitted the name of Miss
Pearl Thompson from the list of those
who appeared on the High School

Literary Society's program last Sat
urday, which appeared in the last
issue. Miss Thompson read a very in

teresting paper.

As a result of being struck in the
eye with a bean thrown by a playmate
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Parman of Milton is suffering
from a ruptured eyeball, says the
Pendleton Tribune. The Parmans
formerly lived in the Gooseberry dis-

trict, Morrow County.
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R. A. BOOTH

Republican Nominee for United States
Senator.

To Our Readers:
After having published our "state-

ment of facts" in answer to a scur-
rilous attack upon the writer, by one
A. L. Sparling, we interviewed the
majority of the business men of Hepp-
ner and upon their advice we have de-

cided to refrain from further contro-versar-

in this matter. Any remarks
that Mr. Sparling nay make regard-
ing this paper we will salt down
with those he has made concerning the
majority of the balance of the busi-
ness houses of the city.

One statement made in our issue of
the Kith inst., we wish to correct,
however. We stated that we were not
in the employ of any syndicate. We
wish to usknowledge that we are in
the employ of a syndicate which is
composed of some 1500 of Morrow
County's progressive citizens, men
and women who are alive to the fact
that The Herald's columns contain
more news matter than were ever be-

fore printed in a newspaper in this
county.Hi-iicguimng our reasons lor moving
to Heppner from lone we might state
that our books are open to any of
our friends and upon investigation it

will be proven that from June 1,
1 i to June 1, l'.ll I, the business done

by the Ime Bulletin in Heppner
amounted to nearly twice the amount
(if business done in lone. This fact,
coupled with the earnest requests of
people from all sections of the county

outside of the city of lone that the
writer establish a paper at the county

jt.eat, was the direct reason for our
having established The Heppner
Herald.

As for our having the support 01

lb! "wets" in our business we will
say, what, businessmen in the city of
Ib ppnir, what doctor, what lawyer,
what dentist, refuses to accept lhc
business mid support of the : o called
"wets?" We never heard of a grocer
refm ing to sell a "wet" man a sack
of flour or of a doctor refusing t" at-

tend a "wet" man on a sick bed. Then
why should a newspaper n fu. e to ac-

cept stibMTipt ions, job woi k or ndver-Usin-

from the same mciiii '.' The
Ib'iald man is in business so that he

may copport his family in )n best
possibli manner, pay his lull-- to

of his ability, meet, hi hare of
the taxes of M01 inw County and the
ity of Ib'ppner, support nil move-- ;

meiiH for the betterment of conditions
in Morrow County and v a life so
;bal he can lo"k ew'iy m..n square
'ti the e;.e.

We can truthfully ay to our
that iio pi other thuri L. K.

Ilailao anil K. Ibi'iiin Hi" financial
llitele te I in t' e llcppi "r Hi l al I.

If the wri'rr mivv fit to bnui.w money
fioin any eei tain pai ty when he c lab- -

.1 bed the llcl.iM, tbitt'i . till Hie ,

Hid be is paying ten per i.t intiT-- t

on the amount. As fm .1. I.. Wil

Kin , that c.i nt letuiiti lot ieir hearty
tuppoit. A! o, any o'Ih r mail who
,iuti money into en culii' mo in doc

Mr. Wiikn.i fur jlnplir. run I,! In hi

;i!u e of be ine-- i, wn, IimI hearty up
olt given hl li'tjnfi. in the e 10I

mills.
A rci'iif'!- - the pun h.t e of ieir no

type Hue bine, we would mfnim our

1ei. l1 , and b.i'lci ;'c any p.-- .,0 to
let V tile nt.ltelrilht , lh.l lull' In .11 bine

I" . b.i ed bef. nth. r rn.i-

. hll.e of t, In, I 1. Mm t .,ii.' y.

II... II. li.'d I lot folio 10 ;ir

nody .;-'- tnei... Vol

:,l it in tl, e . .el. II. d I It.. .1 o

be bl.ot)pe In.e hii e It I '

A HORSE OR A CHILD WHICH?
The proposed j Hill gives the preference to tlie

the hore.
To treat n horac, a vetei innry lur'eoo in Oregon must

have three full college yeart f rjx-cia- l atndy nnl a (liplmiia
of fjrniluntion frou a recognized college.

To treat the mouth of n cliilil.the Dentintry Bill rcuire
of a dentist hut 2 tnontht' training.

The mouth of a child may be disfigured fr life ly
neglect or untkillcd treatment.

DOES YOUR CHILD DESERVE AS MUCH AS YOUR KORSE?

VOTE 341 X KO.

ft i Alt fi.. f 1i Inl r)''l., M I Rarv4, , f. t it
jour ri'fii!l v,

GEO. J CI HUiN.
Repvjbliiuit Nominee

l
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